Innovative approach to Education
“Baltimore’s MOTOWN”
16 Week Training with JOB AT THE CONCLUSION
Training facility offering Technology (website development, social media management, graphic
design, and call center management), Hospitality, and Audio/Visual, and Entrepreneurship, with

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT!!!!

4500 Garrison Blvd.
Edward Hill
(888)4-1-BMORE (2-6673)
Cellular: (410)299-0142

VISION:
“Living Classroom” training facility, which develops a viable business that hires the participants
and residents of Baltimore City, regardless of background and history.
MISSION:
To create a hub of businesses that employs the community, while training them in the fields of
hospitality, audio/visual recording (live streaming), technology (website and social media
management), leadership, and entrepreneurship. This hub will serve as our economic engine to
fulfill our vision.
BACKGROUND:
BMore Inc. is the culmination of years of preparation to get me to this point. I grew up in the
Bronx, where I was exposed to many aspects of urban living. My family migrated from
Birmingham Alabama, and like all large families from the south, every family dynamic existed.
I grew up with a Christian loving mother, and a hard-working father.
My mother and father always enforced education in our household. I am the youngest of five
children, and was afforded the opportunity to attend Syracuse University, and Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute, where I graduated with a B.S. in Mathematics. I started my career as an
actuary at Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, but the love of the entertainment field
gravitated me to opening Mama’s Kitchen @ Indigo Blues on 46th Street, in Manhattan. I took a
hiatus on pursuing a corporate position and opted for the night life full-time.
Fast forward twenty-five years, I’m now in Baltimore Md., where for the past twenty years, I
went back to my education roots, and became VP of Technology at Laureate Education,
managing technology for seven institutions (campus-based and online), eleven campuses in three
countries. I resigned from Laureate Education, Inc. in 2016, purchased 4500 Garrison Blvd. and
thus BMore Inc. was born. Currently, I’m still working in the Ed/Tech field, lending my
expertise to local Universities, while also pursuing the passion to fulfill my vision, of being able
to hire the unemployable.
My idea is simple, not create another organization that focuses on job training, resume writing,
and dress for success, but an organization that focuses on entrepreneurship, entertainment, and
education. However not education in the traditional sense, education on creating new
employment opportunities. The new “Vocational” school, whose main purpose is to create an
Enterprise for the people of the community. The business incubator of the neighborhood. We
would create our own businesses, within much needed communities, while purchasing the land
within those communities. Creating a shared services organization in the fields of Technology,
Human Resources, Marketing, and Finance, that will service these businesses, and any business
in the community in the need of our services. A training facility that focuses on website and
social media management, audio/visual recording, hospitality, leadership, and entrepreneurship,
all while employing the community. Finally, an online educational facilitation hub for online
students. I believe that many of our high school graduates are unaware of the education
opportunities that are afforded to them online. They need a facility and a facilitator, and 4500
will be that location.

Location Current Renovations:

Current Renovations (1st Floor)

Current Renovations (2nd Floor East side of house):

Current Renovations (2nd Floor West side of house):

Computer Lab

Current Renovations (3rd Floor):

Commercial Training Kitchen:

We are working to upgrade the kitchen facility to provide culinary training, catering for events,
and culinary training.

Financial Overview:
The Organization currently has eight revenue streams and a Foundation to support the
education/training portion of BMore Inc.
The revenue streams are:


“The House” – a location where hands-on training in the fields of Technology,
Hospitality, Event Planning, Leadership, Entrepreneurship and Audio/Visual recording
occurs. “The House” generates funds from productions, and the housing of the
Foundation.



Staffing – Business organization that provides trained staffing to local businesses.



Business Support – Business organization that provides technology support, finance,
marketing, and human resource support for a nominal fee.



Professional Men Organization, providing the much-needed mentoring, and
opportunities.



Online Education Facility Hub. 24x7 access with a facilitator, and collaboration of
individuals pursuing a degree online. Payments from online schools to support recruiting
efforts and increase student retention.



Catering



Quarterly events



Non-Profit Organization Office Rental
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APPENDIX I (Background)

Edward Hill, Baltimore, MD

Ed Hill has over 30 years of experience in the field of Technology. Mr. Hill graduated from
Syracuse University with a Bachelor of Science in Mathematics. Mr. Hill worked five years as a
Systems Analyst for Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, before moving to Baltimore. Mr. Hill
opened a restaurant while starting his career at Laureate Education (formerly Sylvan Learning
Systems, Inc.). Mr. Hill worked at every level within the organization, from start-up afterschool
programs, to GED and Workforce Programs until finally becoming Vice President of Technology,
managing Campuses and Online Universities in California, Santa Fe, Florida, Chicago, New
Zealand, Switzerland and Italy. Mr. Hill currently works as a Technology Executive, providing
Tech/Ed solutions to Maryland Institutions of Higher Education, while pursuing his passion of
establishing BMORE Inc. (Baltimore Organization for Revitalizing Entrepreneurship, Education,
Entertainment, and Employment)

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

8. Program Flow

8.1 – Intake

8.2 – Application

8.3 – Orientation

(January 5, 2019)

(January 5, 2019)

(January 5, 2019

8.6 – 14 - week sessions begin
(January 12, 2019)

8.7 – Showcase Preparation
(March 23, 2019)

8.5 – Group Counseling Session
(January 5, 2019)

8.8 – 1st Event
(Venue-TBD)
April 21, 2019

8.4 – Interest Inventory
(January 5, 2019)

PROGRAM DETAIL

Technology:
There are two primary aspects to this course. The first is learning how to build websites and
prepare the various elements that comprise them. The second is understanding the concepts
behind computers in general and the Web in particular.
This track will also leverage your skills in Social Media, and apply them to the successful
implementation for business success.
Course Schedule

Week
1

2

Topic
Understanding
my Path

On the right
Track

Assignments


Interest Inventory



Work Ethics (attendance, how to get along,
what’s expected of you)



Interdependencies of job functions



Understanding of your Goals



Initial identification of your projects



Track identified



Goals Established



Understanding the Track, you are on



Project sign-off Complete



Project Plan completed



Review with teams

3

Project



Implementation of Project Plan

4

Project



Implementation of Project Plan



Identification of Event

5 - 14

Event Planning



Event Planning

15

Live Event



SHOW TIME!!!!!

Audio/Visual:
Students learn the basics of media production using the media tools of photography, film, video,
audio production, and interactive media. Students apply these fundamentals by participating in
hands-on group projects
Upon completion of this track students will learn:
 Introductory principles of photography.
 Introductory principles of filmmaking.
 Introductory principles of audio production.
 Introductory principles of video production
Course Schedule
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1

2
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Understanding
my Path

On the right
Track

Assignments


Interest Inventory



Work Ethics (attendance, how to get along,
what’s expected of you)



Interdependencies of job functions



Understanding of your Goals



Initial identification of your projects



Track identified



Goals Established



Understanding the Track, you are on



Project sign-off Complete



Project Plan completed



Review with teams

3

Project



Implementation of Project Plan

4

Project



Implementation of Project Plan



Identification of Event

5 - 14

Event Planning



Event Planning

15

Event



SHOW TIME!!!!

Hospitality:
The industry of providing customer service to travelers or strangers. Hospitality professionals
generally work in a service-based environment, and they are responsible for the operations and
success of an establishment, such as a hotel or restaurant.
This track will begin the training in wait-staff, busboy, bartending, and overall customer service.
Upon completion of this track you will have the initial understanding of how to properly work in
a restaurant as a hostess, wait-staff, and busboy. If you choose to become a bartender, we will
provide the basics, and work with the local bartending school to have you certified.
Course Schedule

Week
1

2

Topic
Understanding
my Path

On the right
Track

Assignments


Interest Inventory



Work Ethics (attendance, how to get along,
what’s expected of you)



Interdependencies of job functions



Understanding of your Goals



Initial identification of your projects



Track identified



Goals Established



Understanding the Track, you are on



Project sign-off Complete



Project Plan completed



Review with teams

3

Project



Implementation of Project Plan

4

Project



Implementation of Project Plan



Identification of Event

5 - 14

Event Planning



Event Planning

15

Event



SHOW TIME!!!!

Culinary:
The Culinary Basic Skills Class provides 200 hours of training for people interested in finding
work in entry-level kitchen positions. We introduce students to culinary basics as well as how to
safely work within a professional kitchen. Through lecture and hands-on kitchen experience,
students will learn about:
 Basic knife skills
 Personal hygiene & sanitary work habits
 How to read and convert recipes & basic kitchen math
 Identifying common kitchen tools & equipment
 Preparation and organization prior to cooking
 Basic cooking methods
 Cooking food to the correct doneness
Upon completion of this track you will take the SafeServ Certification exam.
Course Schedule

Week
1

2
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Understanding
my Path

On the right
Track
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Interest Inventory



Work Ethics (attendance, how to get along,
what’s expected of you)



Interdependencies of job functions



Understanding of your Goals



Initial identification of your projects



Track identified



Goals Established



Understanding the Track, you are on



Project sign-off Complete



Project Plan completed



Review with teams

3

Project



Implementation of Project Plan

4

Project



Implementation of Project Plan



Identification of Event

5 - 14

Event Planning



Event Planning

15

Event



SHOW TIME!!!!

Entrepreneurship (Business Ownership):
A course designed to expand your knowledge of business/marketing principles related
to ownership and management of a business, traits and characteristics of successful
entrepreneurs, and strategies of business management and marketing. The development of a
business plan related to the area of your entrepreneurial interest.
Students will learn the following:
Character
 All about entrepreneurship
 Is entrepreneurship right for you?
 Explore ideas and opportunities.
Economics
 Entrepreneurs satisfy needs and wants.
 How economic decisions are made
 What affects price?
Business plans
 Why a business plan is important?
 What goes into a business plan?
 How to create an effective business plan.
 Decide to purchase, join, or start a business.
 Choose a legal form of business.
 Legal issues and business ownership.
 Choose a location, space, and design of physical layout
Marketing
 Identify your market.
 Research the market.
 Know your competition.
 Develop a marketing plan.
 Product
 Price
 Distribution
 Promotion
 Selling and promoting
Finance and Accounting
 Financing your business.
 Pro forma financial statements.
 Recordkeeping for businesses.
Human Resource Management
 Identify your staffing needs.
 Staff your business.
 Direct and control human resources.
Global Markets and Ethical Issues
 Growth strategies.
 Ethical and social issues.
 Global trends and opportunities.

Course Schedule

Week

Topic

Assignments

Project













Characteristics of an entrepreneur
Exploration of Business Opportunities
High-level Financial Needs
Business Plan Outline
Target Market
Competitors
Product Review
Final Product Review
Marketing Strategy
Sales Strategy
Implementation of Project Plan

5 - 14
15

Event Planning
Event





Identification of Event
Event Planning
SHOW TIME!!!!

16

Human Resource
Needs



Staffing requirements

17

Financial Needs



Financials

18

Licensing



Create Legal entities

19-20

Final Business
Plan



Business Plan completion 2-weeks

1

So you want to be
an Entrepreneur?

2

Who is your
audience?

3

How to reach
your audience

4

Event Production:
Overview of the event management industries. Techniques and procedures required for
producing successful and sustainable events.
Based upon these learning outcomes, this course will contribute to each student’s ability to:


Understand the core composition of various events



Explain the variety of event management venue facilities



Demonstrate skills and processes in event planning



Identify and describe event attendees needs and wants



Research event fundamentals; destinations options, food, beverage, venue décor, and
entertainment



Create an innovative event

Course Schedule
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1

2
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Understanding
my Path

On the right
Track
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Interest Inventory



Work Ethics (attendance, how to get along,
what’s expected of you)



Interdependencies of job functions



Understanding of your Goals



Initial identification of your projects



Track identified



Goals Established



Understanding the Track, you are on



Project sign-off Complete



Project Plan completed



Review with teams

3

Project



Implementation of Project Plan

4

Project



Implementation of Project Plan



Identification of Event

5 - 14

Event Planning



Event Planning

15

Event



SHOW TIME!!!!

